
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

March 12, 2020  

Department of Corrections Cancels Visits Statewide, Begins 
Enhanced Screenings of ALL Employees 

 Harrisburg, PA – Following Gov. Tom Wolf’s announcement earlier today of mitigation 

measures in Pennsylvania, Department of Corrections Secretary John Wetzel 
announced that, effective tomorrow, March 13, and for a period of 14 days, inmate visits 
at all state correctional institutions are cancelled.  

In addition, all state correctional institutions will perform enhanced screening of all staff, 
vendors and contracted providers, including contracted chaplains. Just yesterday, Sec. 
Wetzel announced enhanced screenings at the State Correctional Institution (SCI) at 
Phoenix, which is located in Montgomery County.  

“As a result of the mitigation measures outlined by Gov. Wolf today, beginning 
tomorrow, March 13, ALL essential employees – no matter where they live -- are 
required to report to work,” Wetzel said. “Our goal, in addition to delaying the impact of 
this virus on our system, is to continue normal operation of our system. To focus on that 
goal, we need to limit who enters our facilities and focus on critical functions.” 

Wetzel said he understands the impact that canceling visits could have on inmates and 
their families and friends, and he said DOC officials are working to increase phone time, 
commissary order limits, among other things. Prison officials will work to educate staff 
and inmates about the changes everyone will experience. 

“We are all in this together,” Wetzel said. “So, together we are going to work to mitigate 
the virus’ impact on our state prison system.” 

Enhanced screening protocol includes taking one’s temperature and asking a series of 
questions.  

“No matter who you are, if you have flu-like symptoms and/or a temperature of 100.4 
degrees or more, you will not be allowed entrance to any of our DOC facilities or 
offices,” Wetzel said. 

“We are closely monitoring our entire system and individual facilities daily,” Wetzel said. 
“We are taking steps to protect our employees and our inmates.”  

For the most up-to-date information on the coronavirus, please visit here. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNmhxjvn4qlyzywnH1PCjsAY7FrsIFFi4bT4Cb0zVHDkHcxRiQdpQqqtL44h-2BPkyNgs6Fb99WjzC2HWNW65aDepFbbYGDXOWijZc5v9QD50HaUqByTExA0ANomi60bVzsZyDRNHmOB0jv7jWm7O8vZA3wJ532fK-2BmNo75ahGHHur1cZYQapMBvJvGv-2Bi0LjQr0ZRcfNs9QhCWtCSmglghO4mU3Byo4ya9h4o8Z3wqSuS1cdPgyra5-2BBNcyW5rLdLfs5zkhRkSOs3GYFD1Nq8ME6BEZTkbpsoBqoMTn6T2k7kBc8tUKygFyHgc5yUUn8WrDQLpVqgr1yQwmKtGltSHeY6kP2A1NdvdC1tWrREPcjegIUAaxZrxxV-2BBpl2Tw3R5BFF2sYOH5YnAV4Lr8uxQUAcrm9XlkC0UlTmrYeZFlLdoL3nNH4o2IZ62Z5XMGiv4wtJWhFNyVrUsrZ-2BU9YbW-2Bxycd9dhCiSVmPSezKEbEEtwY-2FpLsdmkwr1YocL6bXyTxcbdL7Gn0Kg15BZ3IyTYQsq26XEmBc3G-2FhZDiA0ZTB7O40ipbHwaObxZ94oqptEUGvpfC9XFHCvCOd9SpjxId61UHOZAeyrYh-2FmhLK2ucFX3RMqlNCW3voAEPyMlb4xJcdh2bGYCyA3fffHUXNPHMR-2F68NfR-2FnEjV-2Bgf16jin8Oj1-2BlLGngQRZ8L7B0NkRkblwc6TM6jiH-2FjhWrzpYVDW20cMY7C9n7Pd2FdKygO-2Bbf2xiKxQ-2BV-2BlgIfZV6N2XCFOzeXMYYNbNiV38UPclmQfm6Uyz41xtxO00txAVqKAQx-2FYcLpnULz-2FlgeqEVI0XqJjSDTv7iJDjpfV31EacOCGkOLapuWyeE9MeAaZeASmy6yD13GWOyHsdTw2P3kWy94exsXXD17p-2FGEkS9p1sedvBdz5NvljFWHKR-2FnBSw25-2FbEfwlRN8DAELy-2BJRqXB62S1ZrlA1rkYRGXz62RswP3FPs-3DWszW_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2c-2F03RVAbhN3NaTbUU4Vq9EumQS7xfNtmRrV7aA-2BP1i8DHOJPsOPcHatJho0ey2IV8U8tH-2BSgvY-2FLHZE5lHZJDuE3NIpIDDl7vWkFudCxiJSouNh6h76ov2mlzR6MFx0-2FSSAlMlGxpphZQG3J2JxeosLGqdrX2wJDQYnpD1BsyNZJyjJDkOgDjZHp7Ihh8eR8IfGIw-2F81PotjxBtC-2BjsWpeE20dOcnkCBe3iv-2F8K5CeAzlUFfYLNa-2BLyzhcQXgpQ3I-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cc026ae7509f744bdd2e708d7c6e10c59%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637196542210526345&sdata=8Ugc5MivuaonuAMJflcPl0nZMn%2BXXzTYOseR0ztg534%3D&reserved=0

